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PEST AND BEST!

FULL-SIZE PAPER PATT£BNSI

lend an
pre~ tim delmtca s

IFI~. ~1 I~08T.

" ~ eve with the mm
The wiredwent¯down; .

And never a sound was heard
:’- ~mth the~tm~yed sky,

Bet the w~l~ iea8 ~y.,
Or the call of a ~ed

The dim eaxth sispt,
-While with.vi~fl kept

.The cold moon, m’mcen~ Swung-;
Ānd the eh/II, white North
munS Ins pennons forth,

And h~ selden ~ hum~
An~k dumb and stall
W, th the deadly ohm,.

The blo~mms felt khe bllsh~;
And the~euttnel corn,
In the dun gray mern.

With the hoar-f~mt ~ktened whit~

To-day, like a drea~
The dull sun beams . .

~rough the tmrPle, misty haze:
And t Inixage lies,

Like ¯ghoet of the summer days.

.The echo/ings,.
And ̄  rush of wings

Ofm~ hurryin~ south;
And the nuts fall swift,
Of the l~vce

At a breath from hie frozen mouth- -

The Plague

buil41ngs, its magntfleent situation,
andlts sunny sky. ~-~
¯ On that day a great event occurred

m the commercial history of Marseilles.
¯ The first ship from the Levant, laden
with precious cashmere wool, had ar-
rived, avd it wasto be woven at Mar
¯ elliss, whose great ambition was to
ecllp.~e the. spinners of Lyons and IRon-
eD,- - " " " ’ "

The sailors of the ship werē treated
to a collation at the public ~xpeuse, and
until a late hour of the night crowds
~lnging joyous ditties, were passing all
through t]~e principal streets of the
city.

Alas! Had the people of ~larsellles
known the dreadful calamities the~-ool
ship had carried to them !

]t had failed from Smyrna. and at
Smyrna that.terrible scourge of former
ages, the plague, was raging.

Disinfecting processes at this time
were never resorted to, and the narrow
streets of Marseilles, near the harbor,
were kep~ lu a very filthy.condition.

Next daythe wool ship was unloaded
and two hours la{cr most o£ the work-
men engaged on,he dock ngar It were

miss of

out the who]e city wl~en the dread news
became generally k~owlL The .stores
were shut up and the people, locked
themselves in their dwellings. Some of
the wcalthler residents hurriedly left
the city, and departed for the pine-clad
hiUs north:of Marseilles, where the air
was bracing and salubrious.

But the vast mitjorlty, of tl)e people
stayed. ¯ Stayed f~ die--to die in a nlan-
net t,oo horrible to imagine.

]tw.qs at setting in of dusk that a
well-dressed and very handsome you ng
man entered a narrow street in the
no.rthern part of the city. He stood
tlil in front of a "low house; the win-

~ow shutter~ of which were

closed. From hls poc.ket he drewa sin
vet whistle, and blew three shrill not~
Iron it.

A few mlnutes later the frontdoor of
the house was cautiously opened.

In the dim twilight the young man
recognized a frail female form, dressed
In a flowing whim wrapper. He then
rushed towards her, and, cla~plng her

Seph/onis, is your decision Irrevoc-

She h~lt~ted. Then she passiouately
drew him to her heart.

"No! now she cried. "Only give
me-a week’s time. I have a- strange
-foreboding that startling events are go-
tng to happen."

"One startling event has already
happened," 8aid M. DeCouras. "The
plague.has broken out in Marseilles."

-The plague~" she echoed,- with dis-
tended.eyes. " "

"Yes; everybody is alarmed?’
"And well they may be," she said,

solemnly. "F~w c~rres dan be effected
where the plagpe appears ]n its most
mallgnan t form."
J"Mauy(veoplehave died this after.
noon ~Se~hront~." . " ¯

"ThenIGod have ~mercy upon Mar-
sellle45;" You must forwlih leave the
city, Antoine."

He. laughed. =
"W-hy~ I am not a£raid,’; he said.
"Do not laugh, Antoine. 1 wasborn

up in A]eppo. -’I and my
would have been swept

away by the plague if my father, .who
was a very ib~rned mira, had not pos-
sessed an-IdfalHble remedy for the epi-
demic."

"Hayey0u ggt that remedy?" An-
toine asked eagerly.

"I have," she replied.
¯ "’Why then do you not give it the au-

The :15th of March, 1720, was a gay thorities, Sephronis?’~--~

and joyous day in the Queen City "of "An be broken on the w~eel
the Medite/-ranean,- Ma~’seilles~ which~ witch [" she exclaimed bitterly. " "No !

even then was one of the finest places no! .sAnd .what good would it do?
in the 01dWor!d, and which to-day is Thefwoul d neverapply it.".
dazz]lng In the splendorof it¯gorgeous ~,i must go then, Sephronta~" he

in a fervent embrace.- Then she drew
him gently into.a hallway.. They" ex-
changed many ~ender caresses. ¯ "

¯ A t last she ushered him Into a cozily
furnished back room,lighted by ahang-
ing lamp, which shed a dim l_lght over
the room; 2"hey sat down on a low
van. - - . "

She was a girlish beauty of the true
Eastern style, g/aeefuI as a fawn, per-
hap¯ eighteen years old, perhaps a y~ar
or t~:o-~ounger, With raven black hair,
a complexion faulfless|v pure, magrdfl-
cent eyes;and r m0uth’as cltarmtngas
that of Venus of Mlle. ’ .- : "

The young man. took her hand and
~azed.loyingly into her eyes. - - " "

"sePhronla/: be.~Jd at ~ . ....
come to hear your deo~lonJ:/. -:- :’;
-A cloud at ones darkenedthe brow Of
the lovely gi~L " . .- "="~’: :~" -

’̄Antoine deCouras,".she ~dd,p~,

Imve been the mmt pro;tom of-:.~,t ’
me. you iove-n~-2 love y,,u:~lthl. L
my-heir. - But--’"- " . " .. ~ :: "-’-’ ’:..’~ ;’
"But I" he exclaimed tm~tly. :
’/But, Antoine, .dearest Antoiaet’. I

cannot marry you !,’.: . " " "
.- Hg:~prang toh!~ feet, utterlng4~ wild
ImprecatiOn. ::- ........ : .... : -

"::"" " 9)’) "7 8eph~-why _...
~Onme g~mud, ̄ -.-:~ :

i

in his arl~exelaimed rapturously : lly were down with the-.plagDei so :I
"Seph~nia !" - ". . . ."Antoine ]" " ¯ came to your l~ousej,. Your Imrent~ an"

For a minute they remained locked sisters were dying..-You will live.
He didrecover, and a week later was

said., "I shall be back in a Week and
get your final answer." -
"Stay a ~nlndte ;" lql give -you some

of my father’s plague arcanum."
" She wentJato an adJolningroom and
returned soon afterward --with a: large
crystal b~tle, li jari and two empty
vials. - -

one of tl~ese Vla~a she filled with the
yellow fluid whips she poured from the
crystal bottle. The" othe~ vial she
filled with-, an ¯ oily substance, a soft
salve. Which she tool~ with an ivory
spoon fr0mthe jar. \ 

"If you should get’th’¢~,~,plague," she
"rub your body witch this ~lve,

and drink a few drops of the fluid. You
will speedily get Well.". -:

They parted m0ettenderly~ a~d An.
tolne left the house. ....

He had passed on but a few steps
when he wa~ attacked by, two deeper-.
ate fe]lowsxwho knocked-him sense-
less.. .-- -

IS it not curious that, when. all good
I~ople shut themselves upJn ~heir hou-
ses in order~o escape the pestilence,
desperhte cHmlnais prowl about fear-
]essly. bent on murder and robbery.

mate ycun~ man. They hmnd on him
a weli,-fllied purse and two vials. The
latter they flungak’ay coutempthou~lg.
Then they hurried away.

M. De Course awoke ten minutes la-
ter. The night Was very dark, but he
groped’hls way ~. a thoroughfare, and
speedily reached his father’s palatial
mansion,

There terrible news awaited him.
his father, his mother i and his two
lovely sisters had been attaeked by the
plague.

All their cowardly st~vants had fled
fxom the hones. " -

"A ntoine bethought himself of the two
vlalsSephronis had given him. He
was bitterly, disappointed When .he
found that they-were gone.. ¯

Suddenly he felt that his ~wn head
be~u to reel,, and he sank sensele~
the floor.

He, too, had the plague.
Twenty-fom/hours- later he-- tea woke

to con~i0usnes~. At his bedside sat
Sepbronla. " " " "

’q hays h earl that you and your tam-

able to be shoal He persuaded" Sepia-
ronia to let him hayes quantJty of the
panacea.

She remal~led at the hot/se,-while he
went into the streets and effeeted many
CUres. .’. " ~

EareeUles was i~. i truly horrible
; Of-the one hnnitred and

twenty ~Jiou~d Inhabitants, slaty
thousand euocumbed in th~ week~ to
the ~t:ile~.scou~. "_ : -~- " ... -. .

Eyeryb0dfwu in d eg~mlr,. The
slelans did: uot¯~knowl anything- i
the plague. A #user had

w.¢Ib.
People re/used

ueur
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~asit maybe to_the. "u

hysterically over
~’ymen an4

.th ilobe, are
:Ing the blameless :and ill

=
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In a big whoI~t.~ le -house down, on
F r0nt street,, san ! Ftanci~o, there!ii a
Certain youngman employed,
dlnt 6f hard:work "m~l r~. ther
habfl~., had’managed .to nTe-$~00 from
his meagreselary: A~i :acquaintance of
his--a man In mtni.g circles--said to

worse. ]
character for _.
and

whttened sepuleh
roofs of the hours have

wall foimed of
’ overlaid’with mud~

feet high, to. allow the
family to take an airing

s are’ very
being overlooked. D~

of the

" " toget
su~r0undtng.couutrY, wa|

looking at: mmte-
~bblow hlm~ and

shape of a
whigzlng Past

an Afghan
disgrace, by hlswife’

exposed to. the vulgar
the sIlghtest objection

"’keep her
words, conniving at

vagarl~ ,’for a
WiVes. may gO ~
in their b0o. rk, apmhe% i
relat!ons,, but they

otherwise,
In some of. the walls
little loopholes

exist,

¯ :Afghan

]ty may be. seen quickly
furtively at the passing ~t~anger~

her grlm Old lord and
at vacancy

Here is a
Of -an Afghan beiuty dud "the
h : The blue-black hal 4~-pl~
down stiff with various
on the head; andj from roots

.-plaited into. .long
hanging ovpr the- And

T~e outer all
md is pierced and

of small silver rings,
from neck ind

and with
~ figures Of stars and The

black og~the: eyes lsfur~ller
by loading the

antimony. The
and picked out with.I

of gold
-A 1~ b!uet Or
of n~uslln or

of silk or
form the indoor cestami

leggings of cotton
at the knee, walking

and the
added.

at!be IS. ~o~
by tile further

horse-hair veil
chic to wear a

with-attar of roses:or

taken awe

tonl~e:shot i hmul and
buried one 0( ItS fan~. in. tile skin of
the o~er’at about it,~mlddle. The bit.¯ , jhstead or strm g:t=ek-lm -

it~ hold on- the rlmb and
Its entt -le.sm ::of: nine

reel iing down_, the::iir
partly o6: the. floor. It .-wM-.held
I b~ the fangs Of the a~i bob,
. ~mamed caught in a loop= ofthe

,kin. ! This plaCed, beth ~tmkes l/t a
6fpain. The -bitex’s neck
out taut by th.e weight that .it

not¯hake off, and its jaw8 were
i It seemed that
. -the instinct to. l’elease

eolis, on- the "limb or: Was
prevented from eo doing" by the strain;
The other snake;

wounds nd tile.strain

squL,~ning In the al r. Oceulonally. tt
On Weuld rgise il~ head as-if to strike ~the

, th’
, other In the,neck, but wl~:~ot-obeervedIo~ ofred~ to d~so. A~laet one of time’attendants
opened the door, and wtt~ stink, _ralm~

of up the Iower snake In sulh a w~iy that
dl~ it managed fo wriggle off:." The othe,

Snake then dropped, to ehe floor.-..,It sp-
It is also peared to be suffering ~q~a. fly, and it-is

feared, that it may die. The bitten o.ne
doe~ .;not seem to suffer much.

and neyer

forehead: Afglian
influence

both in domestic
- Savage and _

are among
,Ire beautiful to see how
can become to

Serai. An
us tn the T/m~#

the sll pper -’applied
head. by the : mother

heir, Abdulla- Jan,
known that ShereAU’

was paramount .lo his fath,r
-Muhammed% to the .u~

the thirteen
dust’s own mother,

her blood,
-therefore, a

the favoHteof the

CQIX]d :

when on
to-march :at a

for which
to ble~ l~t; :,- When-
seven were.

his tent In
~as |f in
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¯ ¯ mm~-tm~ mob~yr~. ~ . sufl]clent remuneration. - " " ¯ If’, man ~e tobe baptized it ought ~- ::"- The residence of Mr. Richard "Champion, . The hill Of E. Y-. Hudson, jailor, Was pre- at .Bal-
sitamted in Weymouth t6wnship, .about four asnted, and items for cleaning of the . jail, done thorotigh]y, The other day- a ~ ~ ...... . -.. -:
ml~fmm Tuckahoe, was entered some cutting .weeds, and .cleaning .-the yard,, was Immersed, and he went he.me with O’-Wisbart~ CsdOW, lmASed~
tjmeoula~tSatnrdaynlghtorearlyonSun-amountingtoover~’d~,~estrickenout~and minlster’~pbeket-book. Ifhehad.beeu.’~ &i.lnet. ~-’’-’.-~. "_
dayl~mmingandroOhedof$1ilbO, lngreen" the biil then passed. " underwa~e~forhalf’an hour thi~. " " ~-~lllon~ ~-11ir

.Ib~ and silver. -About IglOO of the money " : ¯ " :
be ...~ to Mx.-Champiou and the balance The c.hairm~n -called the attentlt~u of the would neve~r.bave occurred.

.-

Board to the-presentment by the Grand Jury - -Brldgeton Dstly ’ l - Jelledat (~tlve~ .n

tol~l~ln.law, Geo. W. Pa~e~.who.llves of the County Jall, and thought some ̄ ction |ogaboukth~ee ~ - " ~’ .

aS C~kyton, Glouoe~er" c~unty, and wu on was nec~s~ry. . on YrLdaY~ Nove~ahe~. n~mr Hun ’

¯ id~it. "An entrtnee was ~d-to the On motion of Mr. Bolts the matter- was’ Mill; AdanUe c~tnty ~ Tl~mum M.

o~ thmgh the ktW.lmn window, after referred to the Committee on Public Build- cll~ of ]3Sserfleld. He! is todd to" be-wl~ the robber or robbers- found ings to repeat at’the next meeting, flnmt dee~’killedthb ~ lind i~
~Im;pt.blebtoodc3ceeto the wlndow~n~ TbeBoard thenadjodrned until the rogu- bitl°nto’daYa]tDavis"Het~h~th~reitY’

~hic~wereauumherof flower pot~5 that lax meeting ln May, " : " ~q’ine y’earg. 8go :Jo’hn ]M~mday,
~ll~n out lem the yard, probably to

att~r~ " ~ " "~ knocking m~y of them over on the -No m ~ my mn~ and
~Oor~ thussrousln~ the-~mate~. Then be, bewil| invarhtblygetmadwlmubedl*" " - ~.Wl~OllO0~

;a lamp fmmd In -th¯ ki.tchen they
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LOCAL DEPARTMENT:

Jennie Barret~

~eeks endtng.~ov. 29th :
W~olenumber of boys ...... ;.f... " 54

hole number o’f girls ............... -. 70
Tp~ number.... " ............. ,~,.124
Avdrage dally attendance. ~; .... " .. 78
2~umber present every session........ 2
~umber" not tardy. ................... 78
Wh0]e number of classes ............
~umber of~vlstts by County Supt .... 9
,Number of-visits by Trnatees ....... : 10
~’umber of vlsit~ by cltizens., ~, ........ 2,5

--:Earrings are smaller. Small hoops~
-~eyn or crescents are popular.

--Tramps bare been unusually.plenty in
:May’a Landing during the past week.

--Rev. C. ~. P. :Mayhew occupied the
pnipit in the Y_,ste]lville church on Sunday
-afternoon.

--Mira Hannah Endicott left.dn Tuesday

-mornlng on a visit of several..weeks to :New

--Tbe schooner Weymouth, bapt. Cole-

tie court~ commenc/ng on

~wlck,.

Benjamin ..
:]Pmm~s Glo~z,
Daniel Andrew~ --
Charles Kreekel,

W|/li

%Villi
Wiib,

;Arehl.~eor~" France, ¯ Eliak
|cholu Clayton,

¯ l~ederick Cttrrte,
WIIllam Heitz,
Ho~u;d Biaekmtn, Rlvej
Rol~a B.. ~ Jonm

Peny narrett and Annie B¯bcock, ,, A Plaee-

for EverythtngT, .-a song, ,, Homele~ ̄nd
Alone to-night," was Well rendered by: 3libra
,Sa.lJie,Steelman, 3I~& Chas. Abbott and Mr.
Frank Giover; -The Model. Love Letter,"
by Miss Hessie Wilson, created a deal of
laughter, as also did John B¯bcock’s" Tooth-
ache;-" "I ¯m ~lamma’e-D¯rllng]’ by little
Bessie Abbolt ; ¯ song, "Beautiful iLand of
F.den," by/Misses Maggie Abbott, Saille
Steelman and Mx. Frank Glower was we]]
reo~lved; recitations by Chester Lee, How-
ard Abbott, Aonie Babcock and Misses will be Md lbr

part of mid money, -Maria Clark and Hannah Wilton were all
d~erving

Dee. ~, -rs at.
of notice ; liUJe :Bessie Abbott

RICHARD

--The schooner Sarah C. "Wilson, .Capt.
Mart, L-ore ~New "York, with a cargo of-coal Babcock a~ud. Hettie Smallwr~d gave recit.a-
for the cotton mill arrived a few days ago. tions; a song, - The old ho~ealn’t what :it

--The common opinion is that ~e should used-to be," by Mt~ Sallle- Steelman, Mrs.
take~eood .care of children at all seasons of .Chas. Abbott ~mdMe~m. Frank Glover and
the year, but it ~ Well enough in winter to Gco. Taylor, was very : pretty i Mira Maria
"Jet them slide." / Clark; Annie Babcock, John Babcock and

M}u//annie Wilson each gavearocitation ;--One reason why more people dld no~
a chant by 3L’s. Carrie Xbbott ¯rid Mr.get-ihto the Ark is that ~Noah neglected to

~dvertiae,._ .17~aerelq a~ ~ Prank G]over. The entertainment closed
. contorted in this f¯ct." . . " - . - "

--The funer~ of ~J.r. James Risley took Corneross & Dixey’s in Lheir p~mlest days.
place on Sunday: last from his late reAide~

-~. un~ gentleman Is.pretty well postedon the shako mad, a~d was very numer~Iy 1~n..- that : bu~ine~ fer an amateur. The’
attended.

--:If ¯ man is on his way to the woOds to
commit suicide and ̄  bull. suddenly gi~es
ehase, the chances are.that he ~vill run for

"~L~ life.
. J q~ C. Babcock, of Phllakleiphta, and other

--An effort is being made amon~ Llm pub~ ~ earnest Lemperance workers. Temperate
]ic4pirited citizens of Atlantic City to r~se | organizations throughout the couuty are ex-

m~fltcient~funds to p, trc .li~e a ~o~: for the [pected tO sen(l de_legates, and pastors, are re-
L’ity ]~Jl.

{ quested to give due notice of the/kol~eed---Don’t fai] to al%n~ the grand temper, meeting and endeavor, to be present. Aa
--~nce_mass meeting.~ the Methodist ehRrch[ the. meeting occu~ duiSng court week .it fi

i
expected to be ]sagely ¯ttende’d~ J.,et uson next Wednesday. Good speakers will bs
have a grand Lemperance ral]y+. .

Jn attendance. -.
--Mz. Dan Iszard purchased the cargo of --The young gent who jumped his b~u-d

~oal brought to thi~ port. by the schooner bill ¯t,the American Hotel a short time ago

Weymouth, knd _d~posed of it easily, real- turns out to have been, the identical ~um
izing a hand,me prefit, who wmf said to ha~’e died so wealLhy In

Aabury Park a short Lime ago, ]e¯viog $’20,---lfyou want to hearan~thlng about the 000 to ~ls girl and ever so many thousands
~outh-.-the past, present- a~’d futur% attend to charitable objects. It was a fraud, started
the.lecture by Gem Barbiere, in Claxk’s

by the: young man btmaelf. - ]We ~:Hall, On Tuesday evening next. . .... ¯ been
/ ¯ v~c~zmlzin8 hotel keeperu all over the State.

--Maggie Veal and Lottie BarreK have --~The Methodist Mite Society held a
the pleam~ of knowihg that they- are the meeting on :Monday evening at which~t was pemonaflx be and-appear

Oniy two Jn ore" public school whohave been determined to ho]d two entertalomentm dur. [ Gener~ Quarter ~-e~lO~ of
present at "eve~ session during the past ~ng the Ho]tday~r..one 6n Tuesday evening, J held at May’s Iamdinl~ tn

quarter, answering every ~ll-~ail. Dec. 24, and the" other on thursday evening, [ aJorelmld, on the ~-coud

[ t ember, and there to--A collection wJ]] be taken Up In the -Dee. 2({. An admission fe~ will be charged of Stat~ and should

t’or~[ethodisttLe CbtfrchCh~-hY_,xtension°n Sundaycause.mOrninglt isnextthe and refreshmente served during the evening. [Court wlLhout ieave,A g.ood place for ¯ fellow to take his girl to, afor .e~d to be vold, otlmrwlss
request of the pastor thafthe attendancemay --The 3rethodlst’churc[l~Waa crowded to .remain Jn full force, U by t
be gved and the collectlon ditto, it+ utmost extent on Sunday evening. The recognl~nce manlfegly¯

whm-e~ the ~ William¯ services consisted of Sabb- --Mr. and Mrs.. John B. Champion en- 1 el _. _ atlt4~ool exer- tben uexf court ofsea. "J’be choirtertained the o]d and new -city ofl~eials of{ s’n ; . . was a sLi’ong oue+and the ot lbe Petal, holden at

~tJ.~le Cibj, when the latter took ~’ the I ~g~e~l~i)e~ enjoyed by all pr~ent, :iRe+: and for tim maid eounty,, at the Chamoion House, it was ~ I,, "_ Y the children questloml on day of September, then next-u (
el " nta/Z " : : [meJ.,ord’sSu oft:$e~ber ln the year of-~ega air and reflected cr~Lt on th~ ¯ . pperandSuperintendant M~v- u)O~na eight hundred-and:

ne " - "~0rthy ho~ and his accompllahed wife.. W ~lellvex~ an add.r~m. . - ", _ did not appear before tho I11~]
T " . - . - . mgto tbecond!Uonofthoaald-- he nch~ner J. W.. Va~namau, of IZ~For YOUl.. f~i~aa, Goods go to thrice-MJm~dcetown, from Charleston, South Caro-

John Schwlnb4mmmer~’ R~ Harbor CRy.

the mMdllna, -for .Weymouth, put In to Wilmington; He has ̄  lar8e atoek of orange~ nn~5 ~~orth IJ~.-IX~y ofdidl2~+nOt:llal~
DeL, in dl~-m_ ashort time-ago. She had n~ app’l~:~ ¢il~oa, eurnu~ Jellle~ ~ein
lint her windbms and mmtalned other clam- preserve, figs, ~- &z~p~ toys ~ ¯ Rill
ageln ¯ severe ~orm. supply of confeetionary, both foreign .mad

--The dinnem prel~ at the AmerJoan domestic, also forellg n and domestic liquors
the:Hotel on Tuesdayand Wednei~lay for: the I of all ktnd~b claz~ ~her~., port zmd domes- eeterally eo~l and

]~rd of Freebolder~ were inki~ping with ]fie i~inee. , _ ~: ute~ of the said
the high reputation ~ bonse enjoys I Camden ~ . . : Seselohs ef the Peaee
th~t~out the county.. ~£r-V~l t~a mode] [ ¯ mr of t~m ap, -.

unpaid employes of ~be Phlladelpbl¯ on m~4k~ of
--Tramps endeavored to galn an entrance { and Atlantic CRy Railway Company, apay-

, writ of- l~4einto.the, station-house at the depot on Satur- I merit- or $5,699,01 was ordered -to be ~alade ! !laidoay la~, bt~ were proliab]y frightened off[ on or before the rinK oI~KIw month by the
before effacing an eritranee. "One of .the { receiver of that company U the one-half :of
~l~ed. s.bu+Lt~,~ ~wcjd what had bee~ 1. the ~d mab~- of ~ mmployes. On

and
nem ~,vmg~get it open. " lnqul~, ng at I~ proper +om~-e, we are In-

"In IJ~e Aliant)
County ofAtlantlc, ss :

The State Of New
our county of Atl¯ntie

Wbereae,
S~. Anna Thackem.

Goldstcin, la~ of
of ff3e Bald county nfAttaJ|tle,
day Of A~n the year" of
tbou,qmd eighthun~lred ai~d
pemohally appeared before+Joe
Aidermlm of sald. city, and
acl~wled~e thenmelve~ to
the State of~ew Jersey Jn tlm
Hundred doilar~, each to. be
goods and eh~US
default be made ; on eondiMon
that jf tlmmdd William Go

tlxteenth of which was ]~te the undi~rkled
one.~xteenth part to which. Margare[ :P

was entiUed,; C.. F_,mn~

vJdedr=ono’s~t4~nfli .pa~ ; John. p.-W~I~
erto an undlvided one.alxteenth mu~;
J,dlzabeth y. Hantborn to au undivlde~ one
sixLeenth part, and Ameli¯ Hanthorn, John
lqanthorla and Geor~Hanthor~.who are



eartl~ in’the atmosphere, is condensed
by tl~e hydrogen of water and descends
to the farm, whereas if converted to a
sail itt Is assimulated by cultivated
plants. Gypsum’ is the certain and
steady agent that will lay lta invisible
herod upon it and fix it as a salt, in
Whioh form the n~-ogen is re-conveyed
to the suit and to plants. Clover is par
excellen~ a plant moet ae.tive In.taking
up ammonia of nitrog, n and storing
above and below. As a foi’age it is in-
valuable. As a mam~rlal plant It has
but few equals. " Pla~ter is then a fer-
tiliger alv, ays to be within the reach of
the cultivator of the soL}. It should be
strewn over the floors of the stables.
Over every &nimal and vegetable sub..
¯ l:ance in,the ~rocess-of-putrefacti0n,
and decay, over his fields, no matter to
what crop he devotes them. If there is
uy farmer who doubts the scientific
experiment of Lieberg, my advice is for
Such:a one to purchase’Lieberg’s agrl-
cultural chemistry, and study and read
it over and he will then censer0 be the
creature of prejudice and iguorance.

Hr~-T~ "~]~owr Hd~s~s.--If a colt is
never a}lowed to get an advantage, it
will ;n~ver know that it poasess~m a
power ~hat man cannot control, and if
made famLllar with strange objects It
will not become skittish and nervous.
If¯-horse Is made accustomed: from his
early days to havre objects hit him on
the heels,, back and bips, he wiLl pay

/no attention to the giving out of the
harness, or a wagon running against
him at any unexpected moment. We
ence saw an agea ladydrive a high

straps upon theharness, and she as-
sured us that there was no danger, for
h~r son s~eust~] his .horses to alJ
kinds of usages and- sighl~ that ooa’-
manly drive that inimai into a frenzy
of fear spd excitement. A gun can be
fired from the back of a herse, an urn-

braUn held o~er -his head, a railroad en-
glne~pass close by, .his .heels bumped
with:sticks, and the anlms3 -takes it all
as a natural condition of things, if only
taught by careful management that he
wil/not be i~jured thereby.

T~I Usz o~ Co~.s., A Vh’ginlan
writes In praise of corn, noton]y as the
beat food for laboring men, but for do-
mestle animals of all kin~s. He States
tkat the a~ual rations for a negre la-
borer, for a week, is one and a half

accompanying recipe, rxavel~rs need
no~ be aware of the nature of each
other’s luncheon: Cut up a young
fowl and put it in a kettle, with one
eoffec.eupful of sold water. Sprinkle
with salt and pepper, and cover closely.
When tender, pl©k the meat off the
bones, and chap into bite, the slze of
peas, and pack In aquart bowl. Thicken
with flower the little Jutee that remains
in the kettle, and pour over the chicken.
Put a-pla.te on it, while warm, and a
heavy weight on the plate. ~t is neoes.
ury to cook the fowl, In but litt]e
Wj~tcr, otherwise it will not jelly. It is
best ~ot to cut pressed ch.lcken until
the day after it ls~made. Place thin
layers of it between thinsllces of bread,
and press firmly together. To be eaten
without separating, likesamtwiches.

’ To MxX~ a ough for pot-
pie, take two cups and a half of good
b~lttermllk, one egg,. a little sail, and
~aleratus enough ~ sweeten the milk,
mlx rather stiff, then cut off in small
pieees,-~roll each piece lightIy in the
flour, before puttin~ in your kettle/ ;Be
careful and not hays too much water on
your chicken as it will be apt to make
the dough heavy. A little more ~han
enough broth to cover.your chicken
will be sufl]clent. If you have more,
turn it off to\make a gravy to eat with
the pot-pie. ;"

- ~SE~ is a F~x~" $C~].z In this
city that has been in constant use for
forty.two years.

¯ It is as sensitive and accurate as ever.
--~. Y, P~n~
--S~a~-~-S.~-If the--sprai---n .is nothing
more than a sprain--l~hat is, H no bones

~ne broken or put out~wr~p the part
several folds of flannel which ha8

been̄  wrung out of hot water~ and cover
It with a dry bandage, and rest it for
some days or even week~.. ;Entire rest
at first, and moderate r~t aLterwards,
are absolutely n e~fls~-y after a sprain.
If it is in the ankle, the foot should be
raised as high as may be comfortable
if In thewrist, it should be caxried In a
sllng..

]~L~o P~p pickles in
glass Jars. Glazed Jars are as poisonous
as any bell-metal kettle can b~ Having
once ~.ught_your_ glass or stone Jareo
geep ~nem ~or that purpo~ always.
;Never allow them to be used for any.
thingelse. As soon aS one Is emptied,
wash, scald, ~et .in the Sun till well

peeks of eern, three pounds of bacon,
tnd a little mol~. They thrive 0n
it, and are healthy and stron~. South-I sweetened, then co~er up and set away
era horses and mules as a rule, have [ carefully for another year, saving -ell
only eorn for grain, but they.glee longer [ the covers or o~rks.
and d~ more work than Northern horse, [
that feed on cats. In this part of the I l~.co~omc~. Fa~"’~._Two cups

al ost e su r one r bcountry dogs are fed m xclusivelv [ ga, ~o utter, three of flour,-one
on cornmeal, and they not unfrequently [of milk, two of chopped -raisins, one of
eat ebrn la the ear, while wanoering/currants:one ofcitron, two eggs, one
curs .devour It on the stalk. ~Even cats J ~eupoonrm of soda. two of cream Of
eat cornmeal stirred up with. water, as I tartar, two teaspoonfuls each ef cloves,
is done in ease of chicken feed. . I cinnamon, nutmeg, one teaspoonful of

i -- " [ mace, and two teaspoonfuls ox brandy.-
B~’r St, t~.--/n Be}guim a seedsman I " "

is considered bound to Supple beet seed / To ~rr~OmsH Kuosm.---One of
having at least a germinatlve power

~ equal to eighty.five per centum. The
b~st~med is obtained at the summit of
the patent stem; these ~re especially
remevad~ later the entfre stalks cut
down and ~arv~sted. Drought the tn-
~ Interfere wlth germination ; it is

¯ .only after several tests with the same.
-seeds, and wJ~en failure ensued, that
. inferiority is established.

~’ov~o trees will often suffer more
severely this month than in any other,
from dry weather, and even now, It
may be n~ to apply a mulch--
anything; straw, grass, chips, stones--
whatever will cover the surface and pre-
vent eructation, to save them.

Frxc~s and gates, especially of a

~uOUng Orchard, need to be cattle-proof,
r~..a~ arains are to be made to let off

.~ater, If the orchard needs
u.n~-~ralns~, there wlil be no betterume to ao it than now. " . .

The lambs shou]d be protected from
cold stems, If older sheep have to rough
It. As long as the ski~ is dry, a sheep

st, and a good deal of expeaurej but
lambs cannot. These should now be
separated and penn~kl hy themselves.

-~Knew Very IJttle.

- A light-haire~with i]l-fi~ting
garmen£s, sidled up to one of the clerks
in¯the cburt and mumbled :

.1 re:come ~_paya fine." . /
- "For iwhom ~:’

The "youth’s face.lengthened and l~e
-made a~ effort to think.

"Well, now, I forget. She’s a friend
of’mother’s."

"W"hat did she do~’’

¯ ’ Whc~--mother ?’"
"No; ithe woman."

the most ready means to e=rtlnguish
kerasene" flames 18 to throw a sloth of
some kind over the flames, and thus
stifle them ; flour is aim recommended
as a prompt extinRuisher..

¯ Soo~-~rv 8~L~.---Salt will remove
soot from the carpets. ]lrush the soot
off as much as is poseible without rub-
bing it into the threads of the carpet,
then scatter salt, and sweep with a stiff
broom.

that ltwaslt stem-winder,
add that there would be "trouble
rotund" if he wu obllged to pull ifout.
Tb~ commun~ ~ues~d him to prom
on his way, And tO keep. their share o1~
the watch until, they asked for It s~aln.

~ "Sv~,o~z you -were out In a Jungle
somewhere," said 8~robel to Bllllkins,
while wai~lng through the .Zoo,:"¯nd
should see a tiger- come eharginK down
upon you, wl_th fur up~tnd mouth open,
what would be your first thought~"
"Weil, I rather:think," replled Mr. B,
"that for about two aecooda I’d ebn-
c]ude Marthy Ann’s mother hsd -Just

~tt back from her ~lp to eamp-meeUng.
would be.a "comfort, though, when 1

found out I’d been mistaken about tt."

You need not neglect your buslnes
when troubled with a Cough or Cold, if
you only use ~ reliable remedy at once.
Dr. Bull’s Cough ~yrup is the best ram-.
edy we know of. P~ee only 25 cents.

’~’~ a tough c--~u -sasa from Bitter Ci’eek.’~

is.the expression employed by tile
Plains desperado to inform everybody
that he Is "on the ~gh~," Further east
the correspondi~g member of aociety
says, ’q’m. a wolf. and this is my time
to howl." In Kentucky he say),, "I’m

yard wide, andall iwool." "=

Jo~xs, through the lather¯: ~Strange,.
I never can grow a good beard, and yet
my grandfather kad-’one three feet
long, " Hal~lr~’~ ~’* Can’t account
-=~-o.ffi---u~less you take ~ttcr YOUr~an~o~.. -

’-~A~nu-has written ’honest man’
upon ~is face." ~id A person, tryin E to
make an interest for hlstrien~ with
Jerrold. "Then Nature must have had
a very bad pen," was the prompt reply.

~. J~J~ Co~ Dentist, in" BaiU~
more, ’writes; "1 have used Dr. Bull’s
Cough Syrup personally and in my
family for two or three years, and I-am
prepared ra say that there is nothing ~_o
compare to it as a remedy -for Coughs,
Colds, etc." "

M~--:’Do you think it would be
safe for me to ~ this pa~tureY"
Maid~"Well, the old buU don’t like
red very much, but if you will chalk

I guSt.attack you."your. nose

’~’o om~s get along well without
mothers," remarks a moral exchange.
This may be. true, but hereabouts the
girls work harder to get mothers-in-.law
than they¯do to keep mothers.

A ~g’rr~ GI~’t 18 a ."mind-

rcader." She said toa bashful beau,
the other night :. "La I I b~lieve you
are going to kiss me !" Sbeiwas right.

- WHT: are tree8 among j the "l~st
mann.areal productions of the globe~
Because they almost ieave In time, a~d
never leave without ¯ bough.

Tm~ youngster who was sent away
from the table Just aS the pastry,, came
~n.wentsadly up stairs singing: Good-
bye, sweet tart, R0od-bye~" -

"Cuma~mm," remarks’an exchange,
"Hke railway hrakemen do ¯ great dee|
o~ coupling." Ah, yes, and the coupled
ones do all the swl tehing~

TheI.s~st Workahop/n theWor~d. - . "~OU M~X break, you may shatter the
vase, if you will, "but the frightfulZn the estab~Krupp, of ~..s- keramios pasted on by the women.folks

sen, Germany, themanuf~ture of cast- wlU stl~k to It !~.11."
~steel and refined steel alone employs
two hundred and ninety-~lght steam ALl. the postage atamps are gummed

" by eight girts,. Some of ’era put betterengines, seventy-seven large steam sticks in ’em than other~ saysone
hammers, aud eight thou~nd five funny ma~.
hundre¢l_ men. This. famous workshop " " ’
turns out daily ten miles of rails, wjlth " ’f/WOIIDI~U~ my. ey.es se
a corresponding amount of wheels, wekk," said-a sot to a gentleman.
sprin~, axles, and all the complete "They ale in a" weak place," responded

the latter.ste,.el work for raUroad carriages. ThSi
is Krnpp’~ main contribution to the art C~ we manage four in-hand ~.
of peace. What he does for the art of )/’ Certainly we
war Is shown by the factthat he com-.

. ~
" ~ "

. [-
pletes . three . hundred. )arge cannon

. A.-mW]C~L record says _ that tsurfevery month, and since ]847 he has
oamerwhould stiok o~n ln their~u~.turned out over fifteen thousand can-

non. The establishment is lighted up I " ’" " ~ " [ "c~ ~s comlnmtonable,. If left to I~elfevery mght -wtth twenty one thOuSand on the aldew~lk It will go ¯way. ---
gas -burners. Ius ~lifferent parts- are
connected by thir~y-seven miles of raft- "I~tL Water colors--greoa ¯n& blue.
way,. employln K .t~enty-four tacoma- " "
tivesand seven hundred earn; .while the " Wmutm~a~ ~m~~ ..
various offices are connected by. forty-

It is on record mat .¯ shsemaker, tnf~ur telegraph stations. In the miner-
E~lnburgh ohaaoed tO leavo the door’~

al works and carl mluea outalde, be-. a larK’s ~ bpea, of the bird took ed.longing to :the’firm, they employ-five
vantN~ tO fly !way, " Abodt ¯a-’bOlU’

housand three hundred workmen; for
m~m~d, a eat be.loa-Klag to.file mthe for.gee, seven hundred workmen, permn made its -with theThey have, ~uUt three -thousamL two lmrk~ln Its m6uth

Ids, nor ferment--nor do~
become brittle, even In dry

exposed to open windows.

t~ 6"~um~eL~A
project waS reeentiy earHad

Fowler, an Amerlean resld-
He erce~d the~hmi-

,g meters In length.
is p0dea~.ph, Whieb Is
is 20 c~nflmeters bro~d~

high above the we-
Boulogne-st ~ past 4: ~n

arrived at ~ndgate at
He experienced-

wind and a heavy swell dur-
of,the Journey. The

were surprlse~ at
ing, aS it were, on

navigstor was
loud aceiamaflgns..: He ̄ rrlv.~

somewhat fatigued.
erbuing,, whioh lksted 1~

e only refreshment he took was
and a smal~ piece of ble~t~

of the sca preventing his stop-
feat waS acoomplished .to

of everybody, and ls a
and boldness,

Chevalier of the Legibn
owner o( the yach~ Pcau-

~alned ~everal prlzem

the ]Petrel, belo~iqtng -to
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